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“Noble Outcast” at Columbus
The Columbus Senior Christian Endeavor Society will present a

play entitled ‘ The Noble Outcast” on Friday, Aug. 12 at the Stearns
school auditorium. Admission 5 and 10c,

Deoendori at Rotary
Wilbur Devendorf of the Asheville Rotary club and member of the

City Council there, will be the principal speaker tomorrow at the Tryon
Rotary club as a part of the program for civic co-operation among
Western North Carolina towns.

Wollee Heads Finance Committee
Ecaras Woollen, ladicmapolis banker, who mas a

guest here at Mimosa Inn lor sometime while being
mentioned for president in 1928, has been named
with Governor Byrd of Virginia to bead the cam-

paign for raising money to finace the Democratic
party. $1,000,000 is the yoal.

Mr. Coggejj is First
For the past two years about this time J. H. Rion, depot

agent, has been the first person to renew his subscription to the Bulle-
tin. Last year we had a C.O.D. freight package and couldn’t get it out

for lack of money. Mr. Rion reached in his pocket book, took out the
year before receipt for the Bulletin and said “Write me another receipt
on the back of this one and I’llgive you $1.50”. He must have bad
faith in the Bulletin. This year Mr. T.H. Coggy is first. Today being
notification day, he sends in his subscription renewal which notifies us
that all those good citi2ens who four years ago took a chance on
subscribing to the Bulletin willbe asked soon to renew. The Bulletin
was established Jan. 31, 1928. The paper was distributed free until
August when with considerable fear we started charging in order to

have the Bulletin entered as second class mail matter. Encouraging
readers spurred us on and we now print more at a regular subscription
price than we did when we gave them away, thanks to so many people
who are interested in the welfare of their friends and the community.
We hope to serve you better in the future.

Dr.B.B.Bishop willdirect the Variety Show, at the Parish House Aug.
18, Benefit Helping Hand, Admission 13 & 25c for a good time.


